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Mrs. Annie M. Ross who has been
the guest of Mrs. Minnie Kunkle the

past month, left for her home in De-

troit on Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Ashburner and

children Robert and Nelson, and Mrs.

Alex Johnston and daughter, Alice of

Dallas motored to Plainsfield, N. J. on
Sunday for a holiday visit with Mr.

and Mrs. James Carson.
Hannah Jane and George Miers, chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. William Miers,
submitted to Tonsil operations at Nes-
bitt Memorial Hospital last week.

Paul Kunkle of Orange spent a week

with Robert Ashburner recently.

Miss Mildred Devens spent the holi-  day week-end with Miss Beth Love and

a party of friends at the Love cottage

at Meshoppen.

~Jackson-
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cease of Ply-

mouth visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dana Rice on Sunday.
Miss Olive Laskowski

several weeks with relatives at Hart-

ford, Connecticut,
Miss Helen Splitt has returned home

 

after spending a week at a Girl's

camp at Lake Harmony.

Jackson Ladies’ Aid Society held
their monthly all-day meeting Wed-

nesday at the church hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Russ and fam-

ily were callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav Splitt on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reakes and
children spent the week-end with rela-

tives in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duckworth of

Wyoming have returned home after
Mrs. Jefferson Miers and daughters)spending several days with Mr. and

Amy Lou and. Christine of Richmond, | Mrs. Gustav Splitt.
Va., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.|
C. Miers for a few days. |

Silver Leaf Club
Mrs, Ralph Hess, Mrs. Olin Kunkle

and Miss Gertrude Smith were host-
esses on Friday evening when the Sil-

ver Leaf Club was entertained at the
Grange Hall. Games and music fol-

lowed a business meeting and lunch

was served to Mrs. Owen Ide, Mrs.
Ernest Martin, Mrs. Kenneth Martin,
Miss Frances Hess, Mrs. William
Brace, Mrs. Russer Miers, Mrs. Jacob

Klimock, Mrs. Charles Wertman, Aus-
tin and Herbert Wertman, Mrs. Ray

Henney, Mrs. Frank Hess, Mrs. Stan-

ley Elston, Mrs. Ciyde Hoyt, Mrs.

Ralph Ashburner, Mrs. Russel Honey-

well, Russel Honeywell, Jr., Mrs. Har-

old Smith, Eleanor Kunkle, Mrs. Gideon

Miller, Mabel Miller, of Dallas; Mrs.
Edgar Nulton, Mrs. Victor Rydd, Mabel
Carichner of Lehman; Mrs. Ralph

Hess, Mrs. Olin Kunkle, Miss Gertrude
Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira Shupp and daugh-

ters, Margaret and Leah, and Harry

Van Why and sons, Mahlon and Ro-
bert, and grandchildren, Ralph and

Eleanor Blazio, all of Plymouth, visit-
ed Mrs. Clarence Roote on Labor Day.
Doris Hess held a weiner roast at

 

 

Jackson Township Schools will open

Monday September 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shouldice are
spending a few days with relatives in

| Ottawa, Canada.
Mr, George Bulford and Roland Bul-

ford have returned home after a two

weeks trip to Indiana.
 

her home on Thursday. The following

attended: James Roote, Willard Ray-

mond, Stanley Hoyt, Nile Hess, Har-

old Hess, Dana Campbell, Eleanor and

Francis Sayre, Ruth Hoyt, Martha

Kunkle, Charles Sayre, Charles and

Allen Brace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Henney and son,

Bobby, are spending the week with
Mrs. Henney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Strompler of Frenchtown, N, J.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herdman and
Mrs. Malvina Shoemaker visited Mr.

and Mrs, William Shoemaker of Har-
ris Hill, Trucksville, on Sunday.

Martha Kunkle returned on Monday

from a two-week visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Elizabeth Van Tuyl of Kingston.

Lauren, Carl and Ida Kunkle visited
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman

‘Warden of ‘Shavertown. Ida spent a

week with Mr. and Mrs. George Bron-

son of Sweet Valley.

is spending |

,|need for proper planning which should

 

 
T= unfortunate holiday

experienceof thousands
of motorists on inadequate
roadsagain emphasizes the
need forhighways and streets
adapted to modern traffic.

Many so called improved
roads are actually obsolete
—t00 narrow, high crowned
with sharp carves and poor
surface. Pleasure of driving
is gone. Motoring costs ase
increased. And commercial
interests are also at stake.

Widening; paving; cutting

back corners; banking
curves; grade separation;
elimination of bottle necks,
hazards, rail crossings and
congested intersections are
all vital highway needs.

And see to it that the new
paving is of concrete, for first
cost and maintenance cost
of concrete are less than for
any otherpavement of ecual
cad-carrying capacity.

Get the facts. Send for your
FREE copy of “An Open
Letter to Henry Ford.”

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1528 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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ODDITIES IN WILLS
By STANLEY M. YETTER

Author Of

“A PRACTICAL AID FOR EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS
OF DECEDENTS’ ESTATES.” 

will.

out first,  
Too often wills have been based on)

the individual's present worth rather

than on the basis of whattheir estates
will be, considering: the inroads which

are made through the payment of

debts, Federal and State taxes, execu-

tor’s commissions, attorney’s fees and

possible depreciation of asset.

Oft times wills probated

The wishes he expressed

today,

contain legacies and trusts in totals |but also inroads would have to
which would exceed the amount of es-

tates today. due alone to depreciation
|of their property in the interim period.

There is, therefore, great need for

review of existent wills that do not fit

present circumstances, and for the re-

vision of these wills. In connection

with such revision and the making of
entirely new wills as well, there is

plete these payments.

surance,
be properly arranged under

for the
benefit of his family, contained among
other things, the idea he would like the

business to pass to his two sons, the re-

maining members of lis family to be

provided for out of his general estate. |

The final check-up disclosed the fact | NIGHTS- DWIN KILLS
that, not only would all of his general {

assets and real estate have to be li-
which were prepared some time ago,|auidated to pay taxes and expenses,

be

made on his business assets to com-

Prosperity has experienced a general

depreciation in recent years, and, as a

result, the largest single item appear-

ing in a number of estates is life in-

It is very essential that this
a trust

Queries and Answers

Q. Is insurance taxable? IL. P.

Everyone should investigate the dis-

position of their estate thoroughly, for [the personal property.

taxes and expenses are always taken

A. When insurance goes to a living |

|

TR
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agreement or suitable modes of settle- |direct beneficiary under the policy it
ment with the insurance companies, so [is not taxable.

that it will harmonize with the distri-

bution of the general estate under the
Q. Does an adminitrator have to

furnish a bond? E. B.

A. All administrators are required‘to

{furnish bond in double the amount of
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DOESNT LEAVE A
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IF YOUR DEALER CANNOT SUPPLY YOU WRITE
BALDWIN LABORATORIES, INC. SAEGERTOWN. PA.
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(take into account taxes, investments

and other property holdings, and fees.
JOSEPH F. KELLER It would be very difficult to have a For

comprehensive estate plan prepared SHERIFF
that did not give consideration to these Z J
several matters, More important, how- “The Logical Candidate”
ever, is the matter of relating the plan Trained For The Office
of distribution to the particular assets

ENGINEERING

Penn’a Register No. 4104

SUCCESSOR TO

CHAS. H. COOKE,De'cd
Phone, Dallas 126. Professional Land Surveyor

Dallas, Pa.

On The

Democratic Ticket

Capable
Honest

Efficient  

   

 

  

 
 

comprising the estate.
 
 Many plans have failed entirely be-

cause no consideration was given to

the exact nature of the assets com-

prising the estate.

In a recent odd case, a man’s estate

ronsisted of Government and Indus-
trial bonds, real estate and a thriving

‘business. The value of the business

formed a very substantial portion of
the total. 3
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Ds HAVING comfort hit an all-
| time low in price with the |
? announcement ofProbakJunior
ol —the remarkable new double-

7 9] edge razor blade. Think of it!
You get 25 keen, smooth-shav-
ing blades, uniform in quality,
for only 59¢. You'll wonder |
how such fine blades can be

sold for so little money,

Probak Junior is the product
A of unequalled manufacturing [

methods and matchless skill.
This blade is automatically

¢§ tempered, ground, honed and

nM stropped—gives you wonderful

16878 shaving satisfasion.TryProbak !
2 Junior and see for yourself. Get |

them today from your dealer.

| Probak Juniorfits all Gillette e

\ and Probak razors A telephone Call
To Dallas 300
Will Bring Some-
one to Discuss
Your Printing
Problems With
You.

    

            

  

             

  

  

  
  

  

 

 

Energy is strength of ex-

pression, force of utter
ance, power to impress the
mind and arouse the feel-
ings. If your printed
pieces lack energy you
‘are failing to get the maxi-
mum good from them. The
versatility and experience
of this organization assures
you of vigor and original-
ity in the printed pieces
which must represent you.
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GEORGE E. GWILLIAM

— The —

Republican Candidate

for County Commissioner. 

A Full Return of Faithful Performance for Every Trust Reposed
YOU, DEAR CITIZEN, MUST KNOW

GEORGE E GWILLIAM
Served you as Recorder and never expended one cent of the taxpayers’ money. Every dollar of
wage and salary required for himself and clerks was paid by the legal charges placed upon filed
documents. There never was assessment of thetaxpayers’ treasury.

HE ALSO SERVED
as Director of Pennsylvania Workmen's Insurance Fund. There he earned his salary and expensesY

INCREASED THE SURPLUS
by more than half a million dollars, to stand as guaranteed for the protection which law places about
the toiler at his post of duty.

YOU NEED THAT KIND OF MAN FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
You require George E. Gwilliam as a property owner, and investor, a man who, as an understanding
friend, is equally conversant with politics and business management, a man who when elected will
throw wide open fhe county business office to those to whom it belongs—THE PEOPLE.  
 

 

  


